Identification and characterization of pathogenic fungi causing spot disease on rhubarb (Rheum raponticum L.) in the UK.
This study reports on the acquisition of significant susceptibility of clonal rhubarb, produced by micropropagation, to leaf and petiole spot disease when compared to conventionally propagated material. This alteration in response to pathogens accompanies previously reported reductions in growth rate and poor winter survival. The two fungi isolated from lesions of both leaves and petioles have been identified as Ascochyta rhei and Romularia rhei, the former not previously having been reported in this role. Both fungi are able to cause spot infection of leaves and petioles of the micropropagated material. The effect of temperature on leaf infection from both fungi showed an optimum near 25 degrees C for A. rhei and close to 20 degrees C for R. rhei.